
Baby Ribs (BBQ)  
Slow cooked NZ baby back pork ribs oozing with aroma, flavors 

   
and tenderness, glazed with our secret whisky honey sauce. 
Served with fries and coleslaw

Sizzling NZ Beef... $28
Tender slice of NZ beef marinated with black pepper served on a  

 S  & vegetablesizzling plate. erved with rice   

Malaysian Beef Rendang...$ 7 2
All time Malaysian favorite of beef marinated with authentic spice and 

 . Served .slow cooked to perfection with fragrant rice and prawn cracker

Butter Chicken...$ 72
Authentic Indian cuisine and all time favourite. Tender chicken marinated 

spice cooked to perfection. Served with , .

Chicken marinated with chef’s spice. Served Coriander
picante salsa.

Middle  Eastern dish made from NZ lamb mixed with aromatics like 
onions and spices & grilled to perfection. Served with 

.  You wont be disappointed.

with roti  rice and cracker 

Mexican Chicken... $28 
with  rice

and   

Lamb Kofta... $27   

pitta bread and
tzatziki  

| GF |

| GF |

 | GF |

| GF |

Vie BRO Beef Burger... $23
Experience mouth watering ourmet urger made with passion and loaded g b

l Served with generous portion of
 bacon, .

with f avors for gastro satisfaction.  
aged cheddar, fries & aioli

Picadillo Chorizo Burger with fries... $ 22
Chef’s Pride & Joy  with a kick. Served with homemade
 special mayo & jalapeno mised with cabbage coleslaw on brioches bun.  

 Gourmet Burger
 

L O U N G E + E A T E R Y

DINNER

Vie FISH & CHIP... $26
KIWI all time favorite - crispy golden batter deep fried to perfection.
Served t s .with fries and artar auce

Pan Fried Salmon... $32 
Pan fried Akaroa NZ King served citrus fennel & asparagus saladsalmon with 

| GF |

SEAFOOD

Pan fried napper      S ... 2 $3
Healthy Fresh NZ Snapper pan fried to perfection. Served with 

   .
home 

made Pesto mayo sauce, roasted kumara , cherry tomato and mix salad

| GF |

Vie House Special Pizza ( Meat )... 21$
If you like the best of everything, this handmade original recipe ouse pecial h s

 
pizza is for you. Loaded with sausage, chicken , flavorful bacon , mushroom, 
tomato & onion. All topped with our NZ cheese blend. 

Vie House Special Pizza ( Vege )... 20$
Proud of our .  handmade original recipe House Special pizza Loaded with fresh 
mushroom, onion, green pepper, sliced black olive,  & fresh tomato.

PIZZA

$33 (500g)  | $ 58 (1000g)
RECOMMENDATION

BURGERSIMPORTANT NOTICE :
 If you have any food allergies or 

 dietary requirements, kindly notify 
our staff immediately. Thank You.

MEAT

GF options available, 
please ask us.

S  D Mide ish enu
Rice $2 and oti $3R


